
AD VOCAT E.
lier iiea(l until 1bci brawîîl curis uliiiost covercd lier Thiere was imucli beauty in Lydia's deuth.
la-ce, alnît said reverently. "011ui Fatiier wlio art in Wlience did tliat beauty corne ? It sprang out of
uc aveu, lla;-e to bless this îicee breakfaist, and nmakez lier faiti>, for she had previously given herseif ta

papa and iiiauiinia, Georgie an ie), i cv good p e» Jesus, and it was through him that lier cliaracter
pies. for (Christs ake, Am-en,"' w-as nmade beautiful, and lier death happy. I)oes

ýVa- no tlit asermn fr 31. 1, ?the reader desire a happy death?9 Go ta Jesus
S iemonitbs afterward littie Eînna, was tken now and he will make both life and deatb beau-

iciv iii, and the doctor said she must die. tiful. Y. Z.
-'l vanfot give you up, nîy darling 1 " sobbed lier

poar lLtlicr, kissing lier wasted hiands.
At fuis mlomlent lEmmia opened lier c'yes, and

lo cl) in bis face with lier own natural expres-

1->a)a,' sIte Sati, '4 Fin gaiiîg ta Iteaven, and I
wvant Von ta corne toa when Jesus calls you. Say

0111- Fatluei,' iont you. 1apa?
M.Il. stik 111)01 ls kiwies treuulbliîig,
kCn't voit Say it, (lear papa ~ urged the weak

I wv 'lNill lieul) vani, if youlIl try."
A nil slie begun lie taiilir wors, lier fi tlîer's

Li okci voice joiiinig witli lier, but before the prayer
vas uc- l<se(I lier streiîgthi failed site sighied softly,

aufîd ý itioit ia sti rugle lier hiappy spirit ascended to
iliii lîisouuî of hli-r aviour, tiiere ta be blessed for-

Will Eîiiiîa'., flitlier ever forget the prayer tlhat
sle il, or the seriniau tliat lier brief life preached

l' liiiti f'N'o,'1no.

Centennial Jubilee Hymn.
%','(1DS,13 Y )'iH 5. J.1B. K NO0W L ES.

Jrsv-i, tljui rirse: Saviotur,
Ouri(,grateftul pr-aise ive hiing;

\Vitlu thaîîkfîul hearts nut voices,
We grlidl hosanunas sing.

l'ui yl euirs of wondrous hlessiiig
Tliv guiling liand wesec;

l'lie joy wiIie crowns this hour
Is (tue, 0 Lord, ta tlîec.

Witluiu tly sacred temple
We chlldrea love ta bel

Ta celebrate to-etlier
Tiis year of jubilee.

WVitli ueverend heîîds and loary,
Iii w'rsfip bowing down,

Wiuîld clildhood"s simple offering
Add mauter ta tii-v ri)wn.

Fîirms tfint have borne ilié's burden
Ai'c bending taward tlîe grave;

Lips f fat baive told the tory
0f Jeans' power ta save

WVil1 soon becliushed forever;
The voici-s tluat we loi-e,

Lînt in the heavenly musie,
Tluat sîveils thue sang above.

0) flheu upon the ecltdren,
'fhfe lanha of thlis dear fold,
~-d dawuthte hoiv poIwer

Tiuat f'licd tliv saiuts of ald;
Tiiat we, iil steady footateps,

And Chtfistian armai' brigbt,
31ay hlly niarchl'ofr Jesus,

contending f'or the riglit.

TVien, whien the golden ages
Hav e filled their sang of praise,

Aiid eai'tlly chjoir& of voices
Ileuid wit h seral)lic laya,

witli aIl tliy Clureliti-iumpliant
Saî-ed throuïgh redeeming love,

WVe'1l join in celebu'a±ig
The jubilce abîive.

Foîiî, Ile vSiio i>'eîe

"A Land without a Storm."
WFIHEN Lydia wa-s told slue îîîust die, slle loakcd

fi-uresshy into lier fatber's face, andl siiling said:
Well, futher, I wili go ta a unucli brighlter homne

th-an this, ta a land witliout a stormi."
In lier hast moment suie pressed lier father's baud

an<l said, "How 1recious! 0 how precions Jeas
la lu
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For the Sunday Schooi Ad>-ocate.

Weaving Fruit Blossoms.
A LITTLIE girl liad a yoîîng cherry tree wlîich. bore

beauhifill blossoms one spring. SIte wanted flowers
for a garland one day, and thinking the cherry tree
blossoma, verv beautiful, she plucked and ivave
them inho a garland. But when the hume of cherries
came the tree bore none. How could it ? Cherries
corne from blossoms, and she had plueked the blos-
somns and made them into giurlauds. Site eould not
use both blomsms and cherries.

It is just 50 wlth the lîour8 of young lives.
Haurs are blossonis from which corne the fruit of
success and happiness in after years. Spend hhem
in study, and they will grow into the fruit of schol-
arship by and by. Spend theni in useful industry,
and they will gr"w into the fruit of prosperity wliet
yau are aIder. Spend theni in prayer and reading
God's word, and they will grow into the fruit of
ripe and mnanly piety. But if you weave them into
garlands for idle sport tley will bring forth no fruit.
Your life will be Ilke a barren tree. Do you un-
derstand? Q

For the Sundliy-Sciiooi Ailvocate.

The Two Voices.
WHERE la the boy or girl wha lias not aht tmes

felt that there were two inward voices speaking to
the liearh i When anc says, "Do," the otlier says,
"lDo not."1 When one says "Go," the other savs
"Shay." Whou one says "lYou may," the other says

IlYou rnay flot." Tiese two vaices neyer say the
saine thing. They are always arguing, and neyer
agree.

There was once an Indian wlîo, visiting some of
bis white neigylubors, asked ouîe of theni for sorne ta-
h)aceo. Tlîe man wliain li asked put bis hand in
luis pocket wlîeie lie kept his tobacco looue, and gave
a little ta tic Indian. Hie put it in lus tobarco
pouch and weilt home. Wlenî he caine ho hhe lîut
whîere he lived lue asked bis squaw for bis pipe, and
openeci hhe pouch ho get out the tobacco. As lie
was pressing the tobacco in the bowl of the pipe,

lue feit somiethuîg liard in it, r.uiid oui exainiining lie
saw that the whiitecmnl, iii giving liiin tobacco, iîad
also îvitli it hakeut tran inls ïoect a quarter of a
dollar.

Ugli !ugli siidte lIndian, ' wlitc man made
inistake that tiniie.'ý

Ile put tlîe miont, back inIiis poucli, aind smoked
lus p)ipe. The next îlav lie came biack ta the settie-
ment, anci finding the unan wlia had giveut him tlhe
tobacco, tokdI lum about tlîc nianev. and offered it
l)ack ta lirn.

"lBut why didn't you kccp it said tlic white
nian. "'1h was given ta yon, wasnIt it ? I

"Ah!"I replicd the Indian, "Igt oo a
and a l)ad man here in mny breast. Tlue good nman
say. 'Lt is flot yours, yau must take it lîuek to tlîe
!,w'ner.' Tien the bad mian say. ' lc gave it to van,
it j.î i-oui own, keep it.' But tlue good nman lue sav,
Tlîat not riglît. Thle tobaeco la yoîîs, lbit flot tuec
înonlev.' Tlîe bad înan tlîeî sav, 1N ever iiîiîd, Vou
got it. Go buy soie dramn.' But Uic g ood iliîan
--iv, 'No!no' van u.ist flot do) so. You takc tVie
îuîoiiey back.' Sa I didn't know wluat ta (1). I tî-y
ta gro to sleep. lbut the gaod man anItll j(i Lad nii
kccp alking aIl niglit aînd trouble me. So 1 brin'g
the nîancy baek as the good man tout 111e, aiunt eI

n ood. lIî're, vaunuîst taicýe it."
Th'le wlitc mnttook tîte maoni:,. aîî,l lic Tniljan

Miet sýatisfied. Ile liad danc wli1t lusias îcc
told liinu uas riglit, and tlîus sl,.aîi!i I wc ail (Io Iii-
cliniation and conscience do not alwaY s su v Uic saniie

tin'But the voice af conisciencis 1) e iîbevc<l
îvhetlicr it suits aur inclination or itu. TVie lIndian
w-as so troul)led with the disputte of flic "gaarod
maIland the" bad nman " inii ls heurt tliat lie
coul not sleep. And i le did îîot inîd anv rest un-
tii lie had done what the "gi mlnan"*1suid.
Sa w-e shahl alîvava feel bettet' wbiuwc do0
riglît.

Sonîetiunaes these two vaices are lîuril an tlîe Sab-
bath dlay. One, says ta thie ittie boy, -Gi> inta the
fieli I- and have aî pleasant -walk, or into the or-
eliard and get fruit; or takr a boaut .11d sai ou the
pand, or catch fishi." But the atlwr says, II No,
SRcenn)er the Sabbath day foa kcep it holy.'

Kcep awuîy froum ail week--daýy ii1instuiis, and 'go ta
the chinreli and to Sundav-scliool. If 1-lic little boy
obevs the first voice lie niakes liiiii.îilf (unliappv. If
lue olieva the othier lie fèees lappy liccaiusc lie daes
riglit.

Ilere la a little girl who lias doue sonietlîing she
auglit not to liav-e donc, an(] she l'e:îrs to liai-e lier
mother know it. TMien slue lueurs the f wa voices.
One says, Il Don't tell lier. -Nake lier tbink tliat
soute one else did 1." Bût the <ter voice sais,

Goa, tell ber ail about it; tell lier tbe trutl>, andj it
will' be better for you." Now if thei littie girl cloes
wlîat tlîe first 'aice saî-s, a in takes tw o wraflgs
wlierc tiiere was anly aile befti'c. But if sIte
mnîds the othier Vîîice slîe will saî-e lierselt'nuueli
pain.
Wheueîer i-atu heur the twa i'aices, abey wliat the

tî(iixl vaice savsandai(llued not tîhe otîter.'

Beware of -Hlm.
BEWARE Of Whuom? A dangerouIs cOIaiion.

le cau't walk. foîr lie lias no legs. lie can'h seize
youi, for lue liasL, no amnis. He ean't look at you, for
lie lias nîo eyes. lie can't Itr yau, for lie lias lia
cars. But hieecau. harm von nevertlielcss, for lue lias
a tangue. and speaks wicked thiugs. I)o 3-au kuuaîv
tuni 1 i ope uot. Sball I tell v ou huic;narne ? it
is BAD BOOK. BCWare Of Jhlmj! Y. Z.

What Can 1 Do ?
ARE there none poor 'wliom I eau luelp I
None blind to whom I can read'.
Noue sad wliom I eau cîteer ?
Noue sinful, for wliom I can pray ?
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